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Music Winners
May Go to State

Biddle Tells McCool A bout Woodworking

No. 25.

Sen~or

Class To Prese~t Comedy
Drama, "Smiiin' Through', April 25
.

."

When a school wins' as many high"Smilin' 'Through", a comedy drama with romance, humor,
ly superiors as PHS did this year
and Irish seniment, will be presented in the high school audi-_
at the music fe~tival, some of the
, torium b~ the senior class next Friday night April 25 at
8;00, anounced Miss Laney play director.
'
credit'should go to·the direct~r. But
Mr. M. O. Johns()n modeS'tly deThe play deals with a trageclared: "The ,kids should be given
dy fifty ye.ars back, when a
plenty of credit. Some of my oryoung b.ride-to-be fell" victim
ganizations have, had as many as
to a reJected sUItor's. bullet,
•
Sadie HllJWkins iSi reigning
meant for the man she was to
35 rehearsals, 30 of them without
in PHS t.oday, with both studme thatl takes' a l.ot of initiative."
...marry.
i:. :
ents and,teaehers ootering'into .
I
Mr. JIQhnson ha,s be,en d~rector of
Love Plays A Part
the celebration •
Pittsburg's music department for
As the years pass, a boy and girl
This morning there was an
three years. In that time, .P~Sl has
of
the
younger
generation
of
,these
appropriate
llSBembly program
particinated: in 'all three KSTC
,families
fall
in
love,
,but
a're
kept
held,
'with,
plenty
of laughs promusic festivalS' winning . 62 one's
apart
because
of
the
bl,ot
of
that
vided.
The
history
of Sadie
out of 89 entries'l
,Hawkins was given. I '
\
tragedy. Helped -by the spirit of the
. ~ .
This year the music department .
"In High Sch(JOJ WoodworkiI\g Classes boys learn fo use t"heir leis.
. This noon, Daisy Maes am.di
earned 25 one's out of 38 as comg
ure time in. a satisf~ctory and profitable manner, and an interest is loun bride 6f fjity y.ears ago, the / 14'1 Ablters' had the ..~teh-as
pall'ed to 23 one's out' of 32 last year
catch·can" race on. the Hutehdeveloped in woodworking' which might lead to many vocati.ons," stated two are finally united and find their
, State meet held in Emporia
v
\
inson Field. Both, .....boys, and
happiness.
Mr. Biddle, Industr,lal Arts instructor.
For the first' time since ~he war,
/
This d'rama h,as a large cast, since
g,ir1s proved, their funn.....
a state meet will be held this year.
abilities.!
'
"High school woodworking "An'interest is developed in wood.
Emporia has been ch.osen for the
Tonight's activities will eUworking which might lead to many two generations are represented.
site this year. Before all groups, is a genera~ education,'" said v,ocations'. :J'hese include' cabinet Carol Burke plays Kathleen Dun- '
max the f;ladie Hawkins Da~
large or small, receiving recomend- Mr. John Biddle, industrial
making, mill-workers', furniture gannon, the Irish girl who finds'her
. Celebration At 8:00, the aUllual
ations, were eligibl~ for the state art~ inst~uctor here in PHS.
makers, carpentry or other wode happhless with Kenneth Wayne,
Sadie Hawkins Dance willetart
mee; Due to ~ousing shoJ.'ltage,
further
stated
that
it
is
He
in
the
'building
ttrades.
played
!by
Danny
Slavens,
who
also
About
9 :30, there will be an
.only small groups and solos· re"A Sli~
':"dent grad
"
thO'IS has' the part of Jeremiath Wayne.
intermission pro'gram. The natnot
a
vocational
subject
in
uatmg
In
ceiving one's may· attend, this year.
ure of the program is secret,
PHS has 14 such groups. Eligib~e PHS. To be such it would re- w.ork has' an oppor,tunity to become
a
foreman
or
supervisor
af,ter
Donna
Fenimo'l'e
has'
\he
role
of
but
it is going to be fDnay.
sQloista are Jim Mitchell, Charles quire a half day in the' shop
wm:'king
as'
a'
craftsman.
It offers Moonyeen Clare, who returns as a.
Students
will present theiio
Chancey, Gussie Rouse, Mary J;IaU- plus some related informatiop.
clean,
interesting
work
with
good
~pirit
to
John
Carteret,
played
fifty
tickets
at
the
door.'
man, Glen Clugston, Lois Rae TayEach puPil is' taught to devel(),p pay," Mr. Biddle eontinued.
years
before
by
Roger
Halliday
and
.
Gii'ls
and
boys
who haven'~ ;.
lor, Bill Wilso:q. Jackie B'rown and an active interest in industrial life,"
One
Boy
Earns
Mo'n~y
Now
in
the
present
by
Bill
Brumbaugh•.
,
dates
should!
by
all
meaua CImle
Bill Brumbaugh.
Mr. Biddle stated. "Students are
George Quier. (plays Carteret's' old
to 'the dance also, for thtfstuclEnsembles receive one's
He br,ought out that general, tfri"enWi, Dr.Owen Harding,: while
ent co~il has mruiy, no~l~'
familiarized with the protfucts of
SJpall ensembleS" a\so receiving indu~try in' O!I'der that they:may be m~~hanical and industrial infor- Maurice Chrysler portrays the youdances' planned. FIIl't, laughs,
one's were girls double trio ~ompos more intelligent consumers in buY· mation is essential for'large num- ng doctpt.
and entertai~~u~Jlt (or aU will
ed of J SlCkie Brown, Betty Ann Col~ iijg fu~niture,;' he, cooPtinued. ..,
ber~' o~ pe!sonsJ,emp~oyed in,. ,inWillie' Ainley, one of ' Kathleen's ," be on tlfe program.:"
Martha Uint.zell,· M'aTY Jean Peridustry evel1 though a days work
Course May Lead To Job
I
suitors·, is charactedzed by Bob
man, Fanita Weaver, and' Esther , "Boys learn to u~e their leisure with, tools is never done.
"Herman James, who takes- in- "Nifong. The, maid, Ellen, is' played
Th()]nas,' .Richard Edward.s,' Jo~n time in a satisfactory and profit·
Grisham and Walter Bates, 'brass alble manner." continuing he said, dustrial arts, works on Saturdays by Roberta, Evans in" the present
fIQr 67% cents an hour for the land Mary Louise Gibson fifty' years
quartet of Bill Buford',' Maurice
Stchallo Ventalated' Awnmg' 'Co.," ago.
_, .
/'
lOgS
Chrysier, Charles Chancey; Cornet
concluded
Mr.
Biddle.
'
Marilyn
Markham,
BarbaTa
WinPHS
ha
:
t
bad
of its
trio·of
Bill
Buford'Maurice.
Chrysler
.
.
,
I
tIe, Mary B'eth Tanner, and, Molly
s JUS
, ' 0 In e
and Alvin Wiley; and the horn
t t th
ddo
~st ~uccessful seasons at the
J W rl
1)
00"18
aTe
gues s a
e we mg. KSTC mUSIC
. f eS'"lva.
,I.'
l' W·..n..'
.a-,a.'\'l'
quartet made up bf Charles. Chan,
'
luu a UU"_
Candid camera :snappers. will no
cey, Dooglas Story, Don Emerson,
Set
Is
In
English
Garden
of
38
entries,
Pitts'bur:g.
!DIIl1IIicians
longer ,be a, menace, now that the
andi Bill Rinehart.
The set for t)le pluy will be nn walkedi Qff' !With 25 highly superior
~n
test is over.
Jt}nglish
garden, wit!". beautiful cQ.s-. rotings.,
'
"Because we had' so many gl'()UPS
Still l~~ and people were the two
entered in the festival this year, iSubi.e~s chosen f1Oll" the contest.
tumes used in the scene of fifty
Alway&, prOUd, of its·.fme soloist,
I
had'
to l
conduct . them MJr.·-nill Miller of Millerts Studio
ye~rs ago.
this year PHS is' p8rticula:rlYl
lust l';!plit seconds ~, but be-' acted as ~udge for the club memo .
Catherine McNew and Bonnie proud of its outstanding ensembles
cause .of the fine "cooperation of bel'S.
Scullen will ~erve doubl~ - duty as MId large, ~ups.' \
the stud'ents, we ~inished without
stage' managers and prompters.
Groups Rate· High
Don Overman and: Mallilyn Seymishap. My groups were all lined: mour captured ,the first place
Joan Hughes, will see that the act11Jie. girls glee club, Whicbl is not
up and !ready for me when I arriv- honbrs Don with his human interors have what they need when they 8ali or.~ized! ,class and! must ;~j;
ed," explained' Mr. Johnson "PHS est snapshot of the Pep Club in
need it, a~ she will act a~ prpperty all
'rehearsal's' iSi a:ftler school
can continue with this success only action and 'Marilyn with her still
time,' received :very higI:t 'critism
m8lnager.
if we can keep on getting inter- life picture.
from the judges :A.n¥mg, thlem IM.\I'8
,
I
eted students in our organizatiQns." • wis Rae. Taylor and Mary Lou
lIfinest perfO!I'mamce the day',
ar
am
.
leS~.J:'
lI
conductor has tleal m-Qaiciansbip'"
Latty won second: and third place
College S~hO'larship lIexcellent.'~
,
,.
in the still life contest. Third
,ThA ordhestm, 8IIlother J.a:rgeprize' winner wit~ his picture of
MarilYI1l M!\ll"kam, a. PHS s e n i o
r , ' Il'eceivi!rlg bighly 6'Wperior,
group
people was Bob Nifong, while Don
has a chance 'boo
Scholarship was' eOntlll1lendedl for, its string
It might be interesting to
Overman again secured honQrs, this
HOWARD
CLEAVES
to
a'l'l.~
of
.~even
o~tstanding
womens sectiiOn, technique aMi s~ appearsome students to learn just
time as second place winner in the
where the BOO6ter Staff keeps
~l~eges
of
the
east.
ance.
I
human interest contest.
SOJrlething ,new will be coming
J~
pr.adsedJ
rbhe
band
f~ its
:all of the cartoons and pi.etu~es' ,
·Winners will Ireceive books on
.'l'he seven college confarence, tedhin'Cal proficency and
tOIDIlI '
foOr
a
PHS
assembly
Tuesday,
April
that appeal! in the paper each
photography, flash bulbs or films
I
up
of
Barnard,
Bryn
Mawr,
quality
Wllid
·rewa:rded
it'"
'Witb
a
made
week. Well, here is the
it
22, when Mr. Howard <;:leaves known
for their pri~es.
MoUint
Holyo~e,'
R1iIdCliffe,
Vassar,
nUJmlber,
one
rati~~'
•
is done.
" as the. ~u:man chandlrer," 'will
,
amd· Wellesley Colleges of 1Jhe East,
Many ,fine comments w~re given
Ini l ·the 10'0:rnal_ rooIn',
. appear.
,
there is a SC1;IlP' book where all
are off~ring, twentY'-'One National the small
~le
~.
Mr. Cleaves' who specializes ilI1i ScholaN'bips for next yeax's fresh- eSpelCially those receiVilng hiS'blYl
ofI the pj~tures and ,cartooos
(
1Jhe field of wild! life photOgMphy men.
superiyr.
'"
Wlhieh liave been collected
With world br.otherhood as thch' gets his nickname from a ~nique
.
'!be cornet trio w.o n a clean
during pass 'Years are filed.
All scholarship con,testants are/ sweep of cotr1lD1lEllDts 'witlb A's aad.
,theme, the Y -Teens will b160mJ in contrivance 18. Cihan:dtelier of pow,Slrful
All cuts or ,piCtur8S1 are 'catdivided!
into three di&tricts - with (pluses in ~ery d~vision.' The ibreas
all
their
~rue
iSprin~
gl()ry
at
the
alOgued according ro some sublig(hts canled on Ms shoulde~.& nine awar~offeNd: to ealCh district. lensemble equaled that rating anc!
annual
Mother-Daughter
tea
next
ject such ~ sQ'6rts- .AsdurilJ1lg (might .photograpby ,prowls. MarilY1ll wafJ i()IJ1le of 81bout 15() stu:- received r 180 &pecial' oomment 0 f
VVednesday.
,
semblies, Kinlll and Queen,
The program for the tea is scheHe is foaid to' be the only photo-· dents 'Who met at 'West POlrt; Hi~ " p lays with loti of ·finese."
-Pidurea of Scl,tool, alt(f HoliSdhool in Ka1)&'aB City, Missoqri
The iIom ClUam;t fwe~ prat-d
at
8:16.
duled
to
begin
days. Each cut hu" a DJImlber
grapher to take .nioving.ipic~ of
llijlt
FU-wat/'
'!bese
l'5Q
student&'
are
by
th'e judges andi called " a veri!
The mothers, guests of honor
under each .,peeiflic c1assifaetion
wnimals a.t ni,ght. Before this time r~re(l nting the Middle West dii- promising g.rou~'."
f.or: the afternoon, will be entertainIf at any time a picture ~ illDouble Trio' FIn~t
ed by musical numbers from Betty ,flU night pictures of animals' were trict, rWihioh' i~ ~e up of K'Ja1l888,
'ustr.af.ion is needled,for the pap'Mlilisouri,
and
Nebraska.
'I1le
,perfonruwooe
'o'~ the gId8
J.rtashU,g~
S'till.s.
Et~erim.enter
"Ann
Cole;
Mary
Hallman,
and
er, 8I1lf. DUmlber of, the staff
~l)Ss.
A
play
"Forgive,
Y
3S,
A
comnlittee
on
s~lection
'repdOlUble
trio
was
called
'11e
WYl
D'ohna
Cleaves;- has, worlced out a, unique
needs only to look throughi !the
But
Reme~ber
Always"
will
be
resenting
the
sevan
college&'
will
the
afte~on"
"blend,
balanee
'8C1'I8P ~ - note the nUD\oor
way of taking moving pictures of
\f;eat'UIred. In the cast are Jackie
award the scholarships. The awards e8ipeC1:ally ,000," " .
.
of tlhe des1redicut and seledt it
animals, and thei!r mysterious' doing
Brown, wuise Burcham, Phyillis
will • be , pased ',on q~estionaires
Last but not lead Of ~ eillen»o
fl'(lm the Btaelf in the morgue
Nelson, Dixie Farris, Barbara during natures ovm. blackouts.
filled wt by the candidate, d h6'r ble oItes was tI1e do~l, mbrecI
At the present time there are
Biddle, Pat Glennon, Gussie Rouse,
'IIhis program" is iuatinotively ptevious high sdwol record. Each ~et." Among the.. comment.
I f.o r Iona' shelves with I8il even
and J~nnine ~iXBon.
diffE'.fent with 50,000 indIes of travel girl mUst also bve a pen'OD&l inter- ' 'Were '''C8lreful .inceft·,
200 cuts' .on tile in tJ1e morille
Following
,thd
p
ogram
refreshand '8 hQ t of animalS
crammed •view, with a l'&ptese1ntative, of the •~Merpre1lattod: ' ",pl"
tbe number is eo..tantly.
mente
:will
be'served.
I
Seven Coll&&*,.
I
wrtaIntDa'."
int.o an Gcitlna 8OOr1.'
~....
I ,
•
.'
I

,
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Seymour - Overman
Win Cq.lllera Contest

f
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Roam School HallS
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PHS April. 22
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THE BOOSTER

Mom a'nd Dad
0riginate Flashy 'Fashions

'I"lIINK IT OVER

Foreign'Language Assembly Would
Be Entertaining And Educational

Maybe PHS_ students may
think that they are really givYes, its the latest' thing in assemblies. What 1 Well its a ing with the fashions, but
some that Mother and Dad
'foreign language assemby, and it isn't even boring.
wore outshown those of today.In the first place it would give students a chance really ~
One fashion that Mother was
, use their heads for something besides a hat rack. It is more of acquainted with orginated the
playing a game and having a good time.
.
tim~ when she was. almost tardy
to c1Ri€s. When she got up in ,the'
For instance,' the lal1guage teacher could say some ~ord,
that language, and then ask, "What could one do WIth thls, morning she rolled up her pajatpa'
eat it, smell it, or step on it 1" When some one answers, the legs, and' then put her skirt and
students get a good: laugh when it is discovered that the word middy on over the paja~as. To top
this off she just stuffed I her hair
meant something to eat, instead of somethiI!g to step on.
Another feature in this type of a program could be giving a into one of those "flapper", hats.
Another fashion of interes't is
short play in a foreign language. They could dramatize &,"Who
the
contrast of hairdos of tod~y
Dun It" mystery. It wbuld offer an opportunity for the persons
on the stage to figure out the criminal instead of someone in and yesterday.
One might think that Cleopatra's
the audience.
.
ghost
haunts' the hall ()f PHS, the
This type of assembly would provide a special intere.st to
way
the
girls are wearing bangs
t.. those who like' to study a foreign language, but aren't able
and stra'ight hair.This was quite a
to because of other subjects.
•
fad! in the &'llY n,ineties era.
Of course, the best: appreciation is given by the foreign lan~
SeveraLyears' ago, boys trousers
uage students tl\emselves. They u\nderst,and more of what IS were Ji,rge at the top and tight at,
being presented.
",
'
the cuffs called peg-legged trousers.
Since many people believe'that more persons should be ~ble This reminds one of the present
to speak one anothers language, it is really a step in ,the rIght day "zoot'suit" pants.
direction.
I
An unusual fact is that men's
(
Languages are one ,of the most unique d,ivices 'known. They •
are the gateway to communication., '
,
•
\ BILL BENNETT

From a reliable source, we have
it that JOHN GIBSON and LARRY
DOUGLAS -sent away ~or and qre
now in possession of booklets 00
the sU/bject of "How To Increase,
Your'Stature," in other word!&' how
to grow taller. Reason: It saidl in
the ad th'at girls go for 'tall men"
LARRY, have you been holding out
on us? A reward is, offered to anyone who can offer· information on
the subject.

!!1

Alexander Reviews

Book of Week \ _

Subject Of Teaching Sex Education In
Sclwol Becomes Topic Of National Scope
, "Should sex education be taught in school1" Such was t~e
question asked of several high school and college lstudents m
California and various other places as reported m ~ r~cent
i~sue of the magazine Hi Life.
, All of their opinions ran along similar lines. ~ey all believed
that if a class 'on sex were held, the boys and gIrlS should have
separate classes.
\'
.
ay
, Some studEmts thought that teen-a'gers learn things a'Y
'from home that frigHtens tliem and leaves a bad impreSSIon.
They seemed to think, that if their paren~s had told them so.me
of the facts of life," it would seem, much clearer and more SIm- '

pIe. '

.,

"

.

\ Almost 'aU o~the students believed that an'instructor, capable of teaching the subject, would be necessary.
One student from Grass Valley, Ca~if., told how the Unive!sity of California at' Berkley coped WIth the problem. He saId
they had a sex relations course entitled "Youth and Mar:riage
_ Today" taught by Dr. Noel ·Keys. Dr. Keys said that of the
. thousands who have taken the course and married later on, he
, station in Boston, Mass, started 'a series called "Sex Guidanc~
has yet to see one marriage fail after both had take:q. the' leet-'
ures.
I·'
..'
Some progress along this line has'been made. A broad~astmg
'for Youth". Since then 19 st~tes have ,asked for a re-broadcast of the program.'
, Bow about it students?' Should sex education be taught in
d~?

I

THE BOOSTER

PDblished bj the Journalillm alld
PriJatq elaas8S of the Pituburg
Senior High SchooL
Entered. as second elaaa matter,
OctOber 26, 1926,' at the post office
of PlttsbU!'i, Kansas, under Act of
CoDCreU, March.8, 18'19.

"'Spin A Silver Dollar' ~y
Alberta Hannum was a very
good book," said ELMINA
ALEXANDER, senior girl.
This book is a personal narrative
written- from the experiences of
Mr. and Mrs. Hannum when they
s·pent four years at a trading post
on an Indian reservation.
"Mr. and Mrs. Han~um found
these four years very interesting.
They learned customs andl the ways
of the Navaho Indians.
"Mr. and ;Mrs. Hannum learned'
that one Indian boy, Little NoShirt, was very 's,killed' in drawing.
, "Although Little No;Shirt never
spoke- to them, he did draw: for
them," continued Elmina.
...
"They bOught Little No - Shirt
the needed materials and later arranged an exhibit fo~ him in eastern states.
"Lioutle No - Shirt would not
take the advice of visiting artist!l.'
He drew with odd' colors.
- "Little No-Shirt beeame famous
and ai,ter their four year stay, Mr.
and Mrs. Hannum left," concluded
Elmina. ,.
,
eei ,liked "Spin A ~i1ver Dollar"
and I. think everyone w{)uld:..-especially art students," concluded
Elmina.

costumes liave changed more than
women's.
.
The present day lady w~uld
, \
have stiff 'competition in keepjng
her waist slim. It seems that in the, Paid, One Cent
fourteenth and fifthteenth cent- Jackie Ross
uries the men were the ones who
wore girdles. This is evident bY; Where, Oh, Where?
'Where, oh, where have my green
. pictures and, paintings of that day
shorts
gone? could easily be JOHN
showing them with slim waists.
It's also a fact that women used NIE WILLIAM~ theme song. As
to burn or scorch the .tips of theit~ the little greenies are very dear to
hair to make it curl. This . was the hean.'t of JOHNNIE, any "infp"
suppos'e to be bealUtifying to in regard to the same would' b~
riciated.
'
-"!!f
oneself.
Takin;g ca'reful I(Jbservaticn, one Hot Show!
'
'
will see that hoops might be on the
"PeaJChes
and'Tema>tation"
should
way back. In the present day formaJs, hoops are ''lised quito' often. 'hold many 51W'E!et memories :roT BILL
BUFORD, BOB WATERS alllJd
BILL RADFORD. M'aybe tnmse
sheepish gLances cast on leaving
the tent were because it was' really
a "hot" show, but we bet they got
,Speaking 'of takin,g' the cake, gy;ped. You know those carvinals I
PHS does just that when it comes
to odd sayings'. Strangers walking Theme Song
"PiIt your arms around ine, honWO'Wl1 the halls, feel like fC?reigners
because they can't undrstand the ey" wasn't BARBARA WINTLE'S
theme &ong but HAROLD BROWN,
language of students.
"Well, Iholy cow, where -in the being only a green "little" sophheck ,did YQU get that super d:rape," more Aidn't kt:loW any better.
saidl MARILYN. If a pers~n shouold BARB'ARA is still wondering what
hear this, it,s only MARILYN happened' to all her friends when
MARKHAM telling MARY LOUIS ,she screamed for help.
LOUISE GIBSON she likes her new
011 Dear! Odor!
dress and w18mts ~o know where ate
Chemistry classes no longer
got it. Very simple.
have the edge ort all the stink. A fe"V of the b()ys, esrpecially the
in' smells around P};JS. I'n "fset,
great DON OVERMAN, 'halVe a
i wIll matdh the odor that ",~/
• .....
favorite saying when they are
down ,in the IJournaliSll1\ rClO '
. a~gry. "You ~filthyi flea bitten"
against anything that the a tmangey, old dirty dead horse," ~n
ive
l~ttle minds, of Mr. Cli~s
'be iheard at anytime in the haHs'
proteges can brew. A sniff of _
of PHS.
"
the stuff was .bad enough, but
"Let's g'o down and 'Peck awhile,"
when some -joker s'p'illed a little
yelledJ ,MARY LOU LATTY to
MOLLY JO WOODS, who was at - puddle of it on the floor, well,
it darn near meant the end of
the other end of the hall. So, she
your d'evoted paper, &taff and
and Molly Wlalked/d,own t() the typa
1. For those dQubters of its
ing class to type for RiW:hile.
potence,
a sealed bOttle is, on
i"Baillgalee"can be heard anytime,
sniffing. display in the morg,ue.
any,place, and mean I8nything. It's
,
a word RONALD HENRY and
Too Young
JOHN GRISHMAN invented f.or
Th
. .,
f BETSY THOM
. '.
...11.
t
d ·t .
e activIties 0, '
th ell'
f>'o~g '!.uey wr? e, :an 1 IS now . AS, JUDY VE'AT,CH, and" BARa favonte eXp're~slOn m the school. BARA NESCH were restricted

POSers 'Have Odd
'Saying Around Halls

..

Pen Pals In Foreign Countries
Provide Interesting
.
Educational Pa'stime
-lor High'School Students'
'
,
I

s'omewhat llt the. carnival last week.
They were forCibly spared all the
eVil,S ,of certain awful gambling
deVlces because there was an age
names of boys, and guls ranging limit of 16 on them and' the trio
from the ages'of 14 td 21, from 38 just didn't look that oldJ (so theiInan'
different countries. Here is a splen- said.) When we left them, JUDY
did opportuniPY' to get a' pen pal was still looking for someolle to
from almost any country. All names buy; chances-on'the teddy bears for
are 25cents each.
her, and Betsy was trying to find a
Anyone who wo~ld like to have a sponsor so she could win a pri:!e
b
pen pal should brmg a qUl;\l'ter to halVing Ihel' aga ~'Uessed! by a
_
the Journalism Room, and select the fessional. After all, why not.
'
age of the student, and the country one's young appearence into
0Ii
to which h~desires, to. write, an' fit.
the Journahsm class w111 order the
name.
W~ndering
~. fod,tprint ~ poised
1Qhow
so gr8lCefully about a foqt from
IU
.L
k
k d F 00
the ceiliDg on the northeast
00 S)Comer of the first floo~. ~at
. Every teooheil' h l\!l some mansome people won't do to ruin
nerism tl.nt is practicularly charour freshly painted! wa1ls1
''''+
a~1istic of him.
If one notices a tall man coming
Drip, Drip,
,a'Wl8'y. from the lunch line with
Went the blood as it gushed gaily
foodl stacked on a.. 'bray so high that off the end of a letter opener.. Mr. '
one cant!; see Ms face-it must be Tewell all but called! an ambulauce
Coach Bartell BuIt Ihe' bollS to eat to when PHYLLIS NELSON, JACKIE
keep that anatomy phy~icnlly fit.
BA'Dl'EN and VIRGINIA FRAN4'" one time 0 r another every CIS brought 'that gor~ mess' up to
-til
library student hears that old his desk in speech class. It turned!
~ammax "T"ila
bve n() more of (lut to be only red! ink. :Qarn, though
.&;.
~
thatl" '!'hese words will be coming' we had a little bit of excitment for
fJ'9lll\ Mr. Woods
a minute.
Mr. Jarvis snves a misbehaving
Tiddely Winks
pupil lIlI look tba.t could, kill and
then grins.
Not BILL RINEHART but
"Now lets get, quite, students'; CLUGSTON is a champ ti
is beard flrom Mir.. Cline at the be.. Wink player. It is said he .pends
glrmlnc of each period and as,oftea moat of his, spare time in that pas-

:Almost everyone woul~ be interested in having a pen pal from.
some foreign country. Just think
of having a new friend in France,
I
Switzerland, Sweden, Denmark,
~\. srl'I
Irrjeland, Belgium, Ha(waii, India,
$a~~.
China, or some ot?er co?ntry which
..
112 ...
has been so promment m' the news
..
~
~
lately.
, ~~
~
• 0
A number of PHS students al'I "",\\"
'A,S SCHOLASTIO
rea~ have pen pals, in foreign
XANS A:
countries. Many have friends in
PRESS ASSOOIATION
England, and some have pen pals some of the letters ~{-arilyn Mosier
NatiODAl Certlneate of' .....ard. from in South America and France, they has received \from Nanny, Who is
, N.tlonal Taberelliolia AI.oel.tlon.
.
.' h
15 years old.
J.l'lnt ,IJ!Ce In the "S,nlee to School'" have !been writing to smce t ey
"We ....0 also nine months' of the
dlrlaloa hi the JL U. eont..t .bu:e ItU. started! taking French and S p a n i s h . "
.. N. 8. ,. A All American Ronor Batlnl'
year to school, and have three
tint and Sec~d Semelter 18U.
Writing to students in foreign months vacation. In summer it is
Booster Stiff
' countries can be, very interesting, here not very hot, average 60 0
Editor-In.Chlef -_.- Bill Bennett as well as educational, and will also
\
Fahrenheit. When it is here 820
:P~t~1:~
Marilyn Mosler build many new andllasting friendFahreMeit the schools are closed.'
( ~Jd:p~::e_-_--~rt~aH_:::~I~ ships.
Our people skate. mulch but esFourth p'ap - - - Mar,> L. Latty
'Six GirJa Have' Pen Pals
iJeeially FrieslaDct the northernest
1!lxchann- EdItor -,
- Oarol BUl'klll
F
hI'
h M
SpaN Writer
- - Don Glnal'dl
or t east nme mont s ary pro'Venee wltere ther~ many lakes'
Proof iWader - - Ennl. Martin J1Iallman, Lois Griffith, Martha So 'that the people are in the oecas~~
..
,~~~n ~e~ Boulware, Elster Green, Carol Burke ion.
BUIlD...
Staff
Stte continu,ed by sayin"',
"when
Advert1llU lIanaaer _ Harriet Hllboldt and, :rlarilyn Mosier, have been
IS
.su.m.. Kana..1' BoJUlle Scullen corresponding with a family: in the talkinlll about your eoultfr~ m~ sisOIroulatlon
IlaDanr - PrlDter.
HarUJ'1l MarkhAm
Netherlands. There are nine child- tell and brothers and 'J) always say
,
, Vocatl.....
.
Bclna N"lrJ-. Carmen Runnels, :Roland ren in this family ranging from the' America is the country where
=~~~Id~b~:b~ SJ:~:: Simpson, ages 0:8 9 to 21 year$ old.
nothillgl is im sible 1
. au Bel],
~ Olark, Robert Hoyeil',
Of oo~se, the Dutch language is
Last week the journalism class
lmd Sohne
, Wilma Marquardt. Bll J'
• 1 diff
t f
th E l' h
'
l!lllder, Bealab Holey, Jv"•••)'. carroll • entll'e y
eren. rom ,e ng IS
recieved a letter from Dr. Suen V.
~I=f~ ~:.::. fl~8)'WIl_ I so!t is qUite. sqrprising to see Knudsen, who is in charge of the
IOD, PhW~ .AnderlOA, Donald Baerlo and
what a. beautiful letter these Net- Directol'lY of Boys and Girls of All
WWIaJD ohD80D. AdriMr.
herland youth write.
N8Itions, in Oouenharen Denmark.
loaraaUal
•
KeNdltb CromU'
A lDlltda Girl Writes
.Anyone
y have Pen P Is
VoeaUoaal'rrlJIUDI .JClbA JIl, Wblte
The :followJnl' are ex,erpta 11'O~
Thia directory ,baa on the file. the u

I"
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I
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Tewell Elected
To Speech Office

Trigonometry

Involves Known· UnKnown

i

.
I

"

You Are Dead Now
You begin to turn the wheel to
the ~'ight, but the car doesnot turn,
a sudden lunge forward, a loudt dull
crash and every thing is overat least as far as you're concerned.
There wasn't a car, in sight, oh 110,
1Jhen what !bit you, brother?
Having studied' physics you
know that it is difficult to stop a
loaded transpOrt truck traveling
down ,the' highway, but you h~e
succeeded in just such an undertaking. Speaking of undertaking
, that is just where you are at the
present. yo'u have been fitted ~ith
a new ,black suit and quite comfortably plalCed on a white satin coulCb
with"black silk drapped' about your
head'.
The Devil Is With You
The Hme is the next day so we
attend ,your funeral, you and I. You
see I am the little, red' manA with
horns and a\jlharP pitch-fork. We
have plenty of time on our hands
'anymore. What can be more enjoy- '
able than a good .old', jolly, funeral
service. We are a little late, but
everything seem to be it} a hil~rious
uproar. The preacher has just finished reading a few installments
from "Romance Magazine" and the
ushers are passing out cigars and
chewing gum. The se~vice comes' 'to
an" end as the choir 'gives out with
a few verses of "We're (Had! You're
Gone You Rascal You."
You Get Angry
The whole thing makes you angry,so very angry' infact,that 'y,ou
could hurst a' blood vessel, but
wttat~s the use"ryou would only get.
embalming fluid all over your new
suit. We then make a short trip to
the cemetery and watch them lay
your six feet- under the sod. You
are vel"Y" comfortable now, but
wait until the magots s'et in,they
will tickle you to pieces.
This is a funny story~ isn't it?
But death can -be such a killing
'busin ss. IT ,IS SO I~CON
VENIENT TO ROLL DOWN THE
GLASS AND GIVJil A HAND
SIGNAL BEFORE A TURN. Just
' think how you inconvenience others
for ,they ,have to take y.ou flowers
every Decoration Day. Play safe

Indulging into the unkno-W1Il and
me, although my comprehen5ion o-f
no1l knowing wha,t one is d.oing is
it isn't qUite up to par. It's really
,~ootdI definition for trigono-metry.
a lot 'of £run and its not as discourAt lea5t tlhis is wlhat I fotmld out.
aging ·as I've m~dl it.
.,
The same thing is ~dso true for
J
Bijl Bennett
solid geometry;
I if; all happened the day the
t~acher sllid, "See this object?"
Then' she put, it ibehind herr hack
and said, ,"Imalgine that y,ou see
Most high school stu~ents in the
it !llow."
"Great 'heavens, I wonder if she 'United Sltates prefer jobs that do
cam, imiagine that I did! my ass~ not require unio~ memberships. This
mont," I mused.
pas revealed in a recent poll taken
Angles Can Be Minus er Plus
by the Institute of Student Opinion
Getting iback, to Trig, ....the
and sponsored, by the Scholastic
:bhing that ,gets m.e is that 'm angle
Magazines.
can be 'plus or minus. I wondier if
O(the individu~ls who answered
this means an amgle is or isn't.
';r,he next thing I encountered , that a uJ?ion would make a differenwas a drawing on the OO:ard WMClh Ce in the choice of their job, 64 per
looked like a snake. Well it tmmed cent said they would take ajob not
I()IUt to be eitJher the "cusine'" curve r~quiring union membership before
or the "sine" iCUrve. 'Dhis was ihelp- one that Idid',
High school boys and girls rated
ful in finding the "sines" and!,
, "eusines" 'Of amgles greater tharn: professi.ons highest among the occninety and less than zel'O degrees. upational choices. '
Amlother.... thing I soon learned
&tudents prefer professions berwas what a "mil" is. After 'all the cause they can have 'a certain atj,me I tfuouglht itl was a ~'eaSlU'te mount of freedom. T\\Ienty~nire per
ment of tax,
<found out that ft cent of the girls chose office or
was a measurement used! frr gun.- clerical work. Only 8 per cent of the
nery in the 'Army ,and Navy. ~t is girls intend to be housewives with
,so small, around one sixteen hundL. no ~tside work in mind. ",
reth 'Of a right angle that I doubt
if I could f>'ee it with a mi~osc()pe.
Give Direction By Degrees
o ih: .yes- ltihat reminds me of I
so.mething elise. I fdUnd out tfu'at
another llUlit 0 f measurement it
1Jhe "degree.;'
9th and Bdwy.'
One c6uld imagine 'Wihat giving
direction would sound! like, ~' one
million degrees north, turn at the
You will always find
first two streets making a rig!ht
angle, then go one- hundred degrees
east IlllIld 'lJhere's the city limits.
Well, I really think ttrig is ihelping
'/

Non Union Jobs
.Breferred by Students

~

BUSIness

Drum Beats-Trumpet
Blast D'epict Annu~l
Boy's State Meeting
The flare of the trumpet,
the roll of the drum, and erect
proud colums of the youth of
America march briskly into
view. The time is spring and
the very drum beat seems to
be the pulse of mother -earth.
'DhJ! sun is lo~ in the west
and! large, fluffy. white, cloudS'
drift ..slowly by in the soft
evening I1reeze. Col~mn upon
column of citizens of the United·
States of tomlll1'rOW, united together to form a nation of un/told strength afid achievement.
T,he earth around aoout seem!!'
to Ihold its breath as the first
.Iclear notes' of the bugle sail
'8IWay into the d'eep blue sky.
Eyes toward the sky watch
one ~f the most beautiful sig~ts
to be held. Old glory in all her·
brilla~ce and splendor starts
toward the eartJh as the bugle
sounds retrel,lt' young 'Americans, stiff and proud, Americans who tomorrow will. beCbme
a part of the greatest nation
under the sun. ,
I
The columns then face about
,and to the stiring, band mArch
paSSI in review. T,he clear marshal music fad'es into the dis~
tance and the ,formation in ,out
of view. A formation not for
war, but a formation for a just
,nd lasting peace of a war torn
''Yorl~. ,
, Such is a scene that may be
, Been eacli evening at SUNFL·
OWER BOYS STATE which. is
held every spring-in Witch'ia,
Kansas.

Shoes For The Entire Family.

I

.

THE FERGUSON, STUDIO
_, I I

the latest

.I

"

For/ ~5t'sVears/.

...

Film

711 N.

Harry'S

l,el1

as

best and better than rest"
,

,

Mother's Only Competitor

HEY KIDS!
Malie a Malt-aplenty

-PHARMACY

Bdwy.

OTTOS CAPE

Smiling Servlee

Ph. 1032 106 E. 5th
GUTTERIDGE

OVER. PENNEY'S'"
,

Photographs • C~meras

"Goqd
I

,

steaks - Fried 9hickens~SandwicbeB
Lloyd RUBsing
919 N. Bd

Ernie ,Williamson
Music House,'

•

and

~

at

IPhone 723

SELL & SONS

It seems that uince sprin
finally here, and some teaelle
PHS have noticed' some sl
spring fever amo~g their r hri'
pupils. Here aTe their ,answe
the question. "Have you ~n
any spring fever amon~ YOU';
dents?"
MISS LANEY -- I'm so
come myself 1 haven't noticed:
much. But, for the most p
know some that have had it
September.
MISS FARNER -- Yes. I"
that most of them have it
winter, but its a little 'iWorse
'time of year.
.
'MR. NAT-ION -- Yes, t.hose
kids get on their faces like a
calf in a thunderstorm.
MISS MESSENGER -- l! f.
,that, spring' is here beca~ ,
Hawkins- Day is ..near.
,
MISS WALTZ -- I haven't',
any NEW cases.
MISS FINTEL .:. This is
Worst year for sprmg fever t
ever s'een. It's' been bad ail
long.

CHILLI

Phone 2002

408 N. Bdwy.

REM BRANT
STUDIO"

Teachers See Sig
Of Spring ,Fe:ver:

Canteen'SandwichSho

'RECORDS' and ALBUMS

..

Students ·in. PHS indicated!
tetest in attending fort~- s
ious colleges after grl\duat16:n,
high school. This informatio
obtained from the survey rna
fall.
Three hundred and sixtystudents put of approximatl'
are planning on attendlhg co
One hundrred and ,six stated
were not going on to college.
K. S. T. C. and Kansas U
sity were the two most po
oollegdt!. There were' num
types of cdlleges mentioned, i
ing Air Colleges, Girls I Col
and Business Colleges.
Missouri; Colorado, "Texas,
esota, and Wisonsin seemed
)the fDl\ost' frequently ment
states, following the home
Kansas, where students Wis
attend college.
'

and you won't be ~orry. Learn the
correct hand signals for auto driving aJid then alw8lYs use them.
(Eldon Harmen)

BEASLEY'S

/

.R.S.T.C. and K.U.,
Popular :with Pupi

Drive
Carefully Because Death 18 Such A l(.illing

Experience canl be strartger
, Mr. 'Tewell srteealh irtstr'uctOO',
recently receivedl I3l letter from the t~an fiction, and who kno~s
Kansas Speec:h ·Teacl1.ers Associa- you may be a factor in just as
tion stattng that. he !had been strange an experience as here
I
elected vice wresident of ~hat gro~p related.
It's a rainy, messey, day the sky
for the secOlIld! district.
seems to have lost its bottom and
"I am going to contact the flashes. of lightening illuminate the
speech teachers' of my area, 'the black ghost likl'l' heavens.
second district, and learn their plan5'
You are speeding along a wet,
for the coming yoar. Weare trying slippery, highway and, being a bit
to accelerate 'our program for next C'lutious ,because of the bad weathyear and ~.JalVel1lI~re iJnter- school er. Mter a while 'you distuingish
activities," Mr. Tewell saidl.
the turn y'ou wish to take a few
Mr. Amsil H. Resler, the MW hundred yards ahead. You usually
'President will call ,3. directors give a band signal before making
meeting this spring or next faU a turn but , what is the use, ih
to plaJIlJ for next years' activities. i1:airning, you're in the country ten
They will plan a state meeting to miles from nowhere, and there il\
be held' Inext sprtn,g.
/ nothing in sight.

.

BOOSTE~

B

part of your

NOON DAY LUNCH

.

/
PAG" FOl1B

·Ir.High Tr~cksters
Jo BoldMeet 800n
The Track Teams, coneistin$ of
Roosevelt and Lakeside Junior 'lIigh
Schools, lo~g-time Tivala, ,will clash
on Hutchinson Field April 28, 29,
and 80. The seventh grade events
wUI ;00 run off the April 28, eightth
grade events will be on the 29th,
and the ninth grade events will take
place on the 30.
Track events will be the 50-yard
'dash, 100-yard d,ash, the 440yard'
relay, the eight-lb. shot 'put, hjgh
jump, 'hroad'. jump, pole
vault; !l.nd,
,
football throw.
P.lenty. of eX$litement will be in
store for supporters of these two
. •
JUnior high sch~ols.

Winchester T,akes
' kB
Trac
". OYS T0 K•U•

APRIL 18, 1947
.................................................................-..................•w"r.

THE BOOSTER

, .'

National Track'R~cords Published
Incentive To PHS'Tracksters

~

~

~

I

\

THE NE'W DINER

. ..
ournamen W l·ll'.B e N ext Week

\ Dine at ~he Diner, you are welcome at all tImes.

'night. Second hour; which wok
the basketbali tournament is
1.
'
reported to 'llave
a s t' rong
volleyball team.

,FORMALS

•

Cards For The Coke
Set
Cards • Stationery
I

102 West 6 th
Pho:ne 126

noteb~ok

1

Hems~itching

·Buttons Covered"

Marty,~ s .Bakery

-

Maureen
0' Hara

Plenty of ~olor Film' .

GORDON HAM.MICK,
Photo,grapher
618 N. Bdwy.

'Photofinishing
Portraiture
I Fil1'f!s And Amateur SURplies

Dick
Haymes

Harry,
James

"Breakfast In Hollywood"
with'
Tom Breneman,- Bonita 'Granville - Andy Russel
4

Better begin now getting some of those snapshots you
have been waithig to get. It's spring-time is right, sun
~nd light are right and we have the right film.

.

Thursday April
. 24 .
, Friday 25 '
If you want to laugh until you cry, see- I

Phone 177,

·Showalter ,Shoppe
,

, I

"Do Y6u Love Me"

ATHLETES:- .
I
'
We have a new shipment of Converse All - Star White
Basketball Shoes~'
.
ALSO:-'A few of the Purple and Whit~ Jackets.

Pho. 1269,

,Bose Mending • Alterations

I

Tuesday Ap~il 22"
W ~dnesday April 28
Atechnicolor picture with beautiful 'women, 'songs,
ari'
I
ending

paper narrow and wide margin

1015 N. Bdwy.
108 W' 6th.

, WQ~ld 'you like to win a pair, of
shoe' skates~ We are giving,to the
lucky ticket holder ·on May 3, a pair
of ~'Chicago" Shoes :skates. Start Saving Tic~ets on Monday, April 21

"D:ragonwyck"

Bowlus School. Supply
Students
2 and 3 ring

'

\

The School Girls Store

I

.

Monday, April 21
Sunday, Apri120~
A stirrin'g dramatic feature full of 'excitment
Gene Tierney
,
in.

·SEYMOUR'S

· made

Crescent Roller Rink

Arma~RIO THEATRE--':"'Kans.

.\

jumtp;
:jl,lmp.
,

Meet your friends at the

,

DRESS,ES

Ilmoad

\

808 North Broadway'" ,

-

I

/

Day, and All Night Service

IMeet MeAt Muse's ~rangeBowIJ. .

1,(.

.

r----.....

ey

,
Shirley ,Shop'

~ ~

Long Cind·er Spikes

, by 'DOUG' STORY
,\
~
,Coach
Joe
Winchester's
onds.
Our
own
TED
HOFF,
'
Slince the PHS tracksters' are iate, ,Tuscon High Tucson, Arizona,
"poor' little boys" are hard at
'MANN is .rated! high in the
pointing to the state me~t' today, 1939.
,
'work on a mud soaked track. .
"states 220, yd. dash men.
This has been one of the worst
The tJhree brainy' track coaches
'and "possibely" the eq.ulaling of
200 yard low hurdlef'" 22.1sec.,
some Nationai records, here BI'e the Fre~ Batiste, Tucson, Arizona, 1944
seasons for track work-outs in
ahoweil the track boys a little of
many a year. Tllte next meet
their braWn, one day last week.
figure3' released by the Records
Running 'high juinr; 6 ft. 7 Va
the
K.
U.
relays.
Coach.
Thesetthrlle
ladS dashed: the 440 in'
will
be
Committee of the Nation~l Federa- in., Lacava, Beverly Hills High,
was
'exspecting
to
one
of
the
mlO6t
exciting races seen
Winchester
tion of State High School Athletic Beverly Hills, California, 1938.
I
.
choose litis boys from the Ft.
this year. Winchester toon an early
Associations. Thes'e are high sc'hool
Running Broad jump,' 24 ~t.,
Scott relays, but that event
lead but Boon found, out that bis
recOTds' accepted as national ': e~- H~ incJtes Jesse Owens, East
was
postponed.
Coach
Winchesbreath
wasn't coming in fast enO1"ds.'
Tt)chni~al Higl-, Ca1ifo~hia, 1933.
ter
is
going
to
take
around
10
ough
and
it was going ou.t too, fast.
Here are the records:
,Pole vault, 13 ft., 9% in., John
or
12
boys.
Bartel
with
his long strides and
100-ya'rd dash, 9.4 sec., Jesse Owens, Linte, Mansfield, Ohio, 1939.
From
iRtWtheln'
Pittsbm\g,
Morey's
steady
running' 'finally'
EaSit Technical High, Cleveland , 12 lb. l'!hot, ,put, 59 ft., 1 Yz in...
'high school will go Charley
overtook the tiring Winchester and
Ohio, 1933.
..
. DeWitt Coulter, Masonic High,
'Parrish, Class B' 440 yd dash
the three lads romped across the
220 yard d'ash~ 20.7 sec., Jesse Fort. Worth, Texas, 1943.
champion. Charley is truly -a
finish line 'a dead heat. For those
Owen~ ,East Technical high, Cleve440 yard' reIllY, 42.4' sec., Frank
College High Comet. This
who are interested, the time was
land, Ohio, 1933.
Wy'kolJ'., Dave Zaun, Fulton Beaty,
"comet" ran th\ 440 yd. dash
65 seco01ds. Do you think you could
440 yard run, 48.2 sec., Frank So)- Rus Slocum, Glendale High, Calilast week in little over 52 ~ec.
run it that fast?
man, Polytecltnic High~ San FJ'laiO- f()rni~, 1928.,
---------;..-.-------~--I
cisco 1915.
880 yard, 1 min~, 28.2 sec.,
880, yard run, 1 min. 54.4 sec., R. Walter .Hopso~. Ralph O1so01, ClilT
L. Bush Sunset High, Dallas, Tex. RitclhiE'.. James Luvalle, Polytechnic
1913 3 . ,
.
High, Los Allg~les,' 1931.
'
1 mile run., 4 min. 21.2 s'ec., Loui~
,1 mile, 3 min., 2L4· sec., Emmett
Zamperni, Torrance Hig,h, Cleveland Jones, Ernest Oswlad, T~ornwell
Ohio, 1933.
Rogers, Rudolph Obergfa1J~ Holly1,20 yard ·hurdles" 14 sec., Joe Bat- wood, California,1929.
'

Coach Winchester and; 10 boys
01 tihe track squad' left this morn'ing f:or Kansas U~iversity at Lawr-'
eriCeto participate im the forty-1Jhirdi
8 Jt n ual UlIliversity bfl Kwn13'8fi:
.tntersch,olastic tmck amdJ field meet.
,r.Nte Univers'tity, '~n 'Illn adwlnCe
'relea.&e to the Bo<lISte~, 'stated that TT II
bal'I T t
", close to QIle hundred and fifty ,,0
;' schoo. will ;00 vice for h:O!Ilor~' in
According to Ph,y, Ed. in-'
the meet.'
, s t r u c t o r JI.M MOREY, t~e
, Wichita East in ClassAA, Maryvolleyball
tournament
.
• .will be
sville in Cl'8l!3sA, and Pretty ~rairie
held next ,week 10 the big gy'm.
in ClassB will. be on band: to defend
T~ese games wilI be played' at
rbheir championships. 'Dbe bo~ from
Widhita are favored to make their
fiftieth straight win, but Marysville
/ and Pretty Parirle are 'going to
· 'have' f,'ome strong c8lD1lPetion' in
,
·their c1alss~s.
'.Dbe K. U. News' release stated' '
that'competition for the five places
.
tI
in each of the dagheswill be devast- ,
ating. Wlbite" F'rancis, and! Hoffman
, • of ,PittsbUrg were mknttoned illS
, ~tenders f()~''''honors in the dashes.
Graduatipn
~h Windhester ~lans to enter
Class Day
"Ho~.
Varner,
and,
'MeVickers
,I.
•
in :tihe 100 yard: dash,; Ho-ffman in
Banquet
the 220j'Don White in the 440; BQb
WilBOn is . the 880; a:ndRiussell
,Fra;ncis in t~ mile rtl'llJ.'
· ' Representing PHS in the high'
, 'and-low lb.'Ilrdles I8nO high jUlllp
<will be J.o!m Gibson, ~le in tb
For girls who are preparing
the S'bnt pout, dlsCUB, an'd ~e jawlin
for final school days tlbro.w ~y Knaupwill be !participa.~
mg. Ted noffman will take the

'Dhe Iialf-mile relaY' ~m will be
Il1.'p of White, McVickers,
'Hoffman, and V~'er. Shelley,
Knaup, McVickers, liJnd Hoffnmsn
will cotttpose the mile rela.y group.
Coach Winchester plans to enter
'!RaY,;Tripp, F!'ancls, McVicke~s, and
. Hoffmal\
,
,. in the medley relay.

.....,., .

•

I

